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I, .. oIiiihiio l".ry Work.

0, Mover hM I now advertise
in tins pnper.

It
; S ittef of Selinsgrove wuh at

leant Nl Sunday.

Lob Seebold of Now Berlin was
ii r Mpitll on Monday.

Lnris staHin f Middloswai th
i at this office Monday.

k'ST Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ftud
M niki yiy other. Sold by all

kintH.

Iss BO nyphoflh of Swineford
kone tor ',,';W iork to visit her
bcr jL.au k.

Irtifv yourself for tho diseases
i:ir tc warm weather, by tak- -

iver'u Snrsaparilla.

IVY VYaguor of Lewisburg and
Dt Iiuchcr of Harrisburg spent
Buy at Snyder's county seat.

I Tullie Ouyer of East Salem
a a i a

bti town .uouoay on ner way io
New Berlin Commencement.

ku R. Kreegor rodo his wheel to
I Saturday and spent
lay down by the Susquehanna.

It. Frederick Bower pleased his
friends Sunday . morning by

riling one of his sensible ser- -

F
IviiK i 'email and wife of Bea
bwn enjoyed tho hospitality of
Itou Erdley and family over
Buy.

iu in Perry county, is to have
tkly newspaper styled tho "In- -

linlent." II H. Spanglor will be
ulitor.

V I) I) Itll 1,1 11 iil- nn fit
rent to Anuvillo to attend tho-

lotiitnoiiceinont of Lebanon Val- -

blltge.

Masonic Lodge of SeUnsorovc
ueot next Tuesduv eveninsr. No

meeting! will be held in July
lUgOSt,

Iwin Charles of Port Treverton
It Muldlcburg over Suudav and
luted freely among the fair sex
ptiwn.

iSuyder County Medical Ha.
luict at Selinsgrove on Tuesday
Ii week, the next meetim; will
lid at Adamsburg.

' Mt.Cannol ii nv Mibm
Bill H. Slivder of 'I1

pan the gueBt of Miss Carrie
merger thiM week.

lot! Bingamaa of this place
pension increased throutrh G

uur, attorney of Selinsgrove,
1 lew months time.
Freeburg Musical College
Closed last Thursday even.

frof. PaoJ Billhardt will spend
Cittlnn in M i 1 1 . .1 ...... .1 .

" 'inniirillll-- ll

n Wanted. I will pav I ner
annually for a loan of itf.M) for
"i ot live year.
W. H. Knej.i., Troxelville, Pa.

UB FohSale.-- F. H. Maur- -
w Berlin, is making special
" Mnngles. See ad. in an- -

BBO u in ii n
UnatUl examinations by the

ard of Examinors will l.till' ; I.,,..!.,,,.,, SMmlm Vn--I I1H11
"wl Wednesday, June M 9

I'VatiMici Mutator of Allen- -

wiweek published the por- -

sketch of our county
teudent, Prof. F. C. Bower- -

Oilbert has returned from
k and Mnrulioll .11 T- HMN VUUU(l.', JjUU

pmu spena ms summer
his parents at this
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"Farmer Bill," better known as
Wm. Swartz, of Paxtonville, visited
his parents Monday evening.

If you want to see a good game of
base ball, go to Selinsgrove on Sat-
urday. Millersburg's strong team
will play.

Mrs. David Oekor, who was so-
journing in Indiana and Michigan,
returned on Tuesday morning,
"Daddy" wears a smile.

Cashier Thompson spent Monday
in bed having been afllicted with
btllioUinOM. Wo are pltMod to
state hfl is fcgftin able to be out.

A marriage license was granted
last week in Harrisburg to Roland
D. Renu of near Selinsgrove Junc-
tion and Jennie V. Knisely of
Steel ton,

Ifen are wanted by I. F. BilftT of
New Berlin to handle Blfflow'l
Household Specialties. A man is
wanted in every township in tho
county. Write to him for particu-
lars.

C. W. Herman and wife, .Mrs. Ad-

am Showers and daughtei. Maud,
and ye editor went to Selinsgrove
on Tuesday evening to attend com-
mencement exercise.

Ten Dollars reward will bo given
for the apprehension and conviction
of uny person tearing np the stones
of tho dam at. the Globe Flouring
Mills, Meisor Station, Pa. By order
of the S. H. Yodor Estate,

Mown roii Sale. An Adriance
Mower (now) is offered for sale
cheap. Five foot cut, bar can bo rais-
ed with the foot while iu motion.
Iuquire of or address,

Mas. Henaci-.- V"aoinhki.ler,
Selinsgrove, pa.

Met lino's Magazine for July will
contain a line series of portraits of
Longfellow, most of them from rare
origineii furnished by Miss Alice
Longfellow, the poet'a daughter.

W. B. Marsh, a shoe dealer of Low- -

Uburgnnd W. L. Wainright, oigar
manufacturer of the same plnoe,
rodo their bicycles to Middleburgh
on Friday morning in time to get
breakfast here. They returned by
way of Troxelville and New Berlin.

Don't place your order for a buggy
until you see the Safety buggy man-
ufactured by the Safety Buggy Co..
of Lancaster. A sample buggy can
bo seen at my liery stable near the
Washington House.

tf. W. R. Jomis, Agent.

Sylvester Bowou, tho proprietor
of the Summit House, is erecting a
new oditico for the accommodation
of the traveling public. Wes. says
there will bo another colored camp- -

meeting this summer at Summit
Orovo.

D. A. Fubrman of Middloawarth
passed through here Monday on his
way to Meiscrvillo looking for con-
tracts to put up some barns. Mr.
Fubrman is a good mechanic aud
any work entrusted to him will re
ceive careful attention.

M. L. Miller, of Suliusgrove, has
closed a contract for three monu
ments, weighing tivo tons, ti be
orected at Globe Mills. Ho has also
erected a granite monument to the
momory of Jacob A. Smith, at Krea-mer- .

. lliii.itiuri fertlf.
The following is the statement of

some observing individual i "Never
judge a person by his outside an- -

pearauce. A shabby old coat may
enwrap a newspaper publisher,
while a mau wearing a high plug
hat, sporting a gold headed cane
may be a delinquent subscriber."

The Weekli l'resa, Vol. L No. L
of Selinsgrove reached our desk on
Friday. It is published by Maj. E.
P. Rollback. It consists of a 0 col-

umn folio. If there is room for an-

other paper in Snyder county, the
Weekly Press can fill tho bill. It

comos out as a stalwart Republican
newspaper. The paper is printed
at the Herald offico by A. M. Aurand
to whom belong , the credit for gett-
ing it out so neatly.

. SEUISffiWL f ILL BE
r

maj. william Mckinley,
Ken BLtCAN CANSfPATI fOR PRMtDKXT,

Wno Ha;, That Money'

From Kami fOVRX kk
We showed last month thai tin

ahriukaoe in values of faun products
since )H73 has been $300,000,000 a
year, slating a grand total in twen

o years of s'li.'.Kdt.iKHi.iHMi. ',.
beUeve, really, that it has been far
more than this.y fi,, fatt that moiesM f

tteuffbt t j bo in the farmers
pock'l or in bank to his credit, or

ihiioai iTTavebeen a.aiUWoto ofi
I Ike farm mortgage, to roof the barn,
to educate the children, to make old
agi comfortable and free from anxi-
ety and debt.

But whore is it who has it ; how
did they get it i how did the far r
lose it '.

Will jrou, gentle reader. se. how
much of it you have; feel in your
pockets and so in your bank account i

see if the mortgage is cancelled take
noto of JTOUr prosperity.

Wll I HS 'I'll T M INKV '

Inquire of the local Merchant if be
has it ; is he get ting overly rich '

Ask the Doctor, tlm Blacksmith,
the Carpenter, the Hired Man. if
they have seen it '

Enquire at the loeal Bank and as
certain if it bo stored there, and ev-

en of the retired Capitalist, and
learn if his coffers are running over.

None of these have it, but, like
yourself, mourn because they have
it not.

It is somewhere) somebody has
it ; and we want you to find out who
has it and where it is.

For tho follows that have it are
now waiting for your crops to grow
this very year, for whatever they
bring above what they cost you, will
In I lii !rs to ki'.t't.

This is a fair subject of inquiry
and wo trust you will be ab'o to find
out, Who lot tutt iiiiiney.

sjeslee Km suae.
Bids for the Boarding House at

tho United Evangelical Camp of
Middloburgh, Port Treverton, Mc- -
C'ure, Lowistown and New Berlin
charges to be hold two miles west of
Middloburgh, will bo received by R.
G. Bowersox, Secretary of the Com-
mittee, on or before ID o'clock a. m.
June 98th 1886, All bids must bo in
writing and sealed. The committee
reserve tli6 right to reject any or all
bids. For furthor information ad-

dress, R. g. Bowaaaoi,
Paxtonville, Pa.

The Democrats of Juniata county
ou Saturday made the following
nominations: J. N. Koller was de-

clared the candidate for Legisla-
ture, C. B. Crawford for District
Attorney, J. C. Conn for prothono-tary- ,

J. L. Weiser and William
Swartz for associate judges, William
PufTeuberger aud D. D. Rhinosmith,
County Commissioners, W. W.
Diinm aud A. C. Harris for county
auditors, and S. A. Tysou, county
chairman.

The Miffliuburfl
Wednesday morning

timet says
mm 1we were ile

lighted by the sight of portrait ol
Our Old friend. T. J, Smith, of Mid-dleburg-

h,

deceased. The picture is
a perfect likeness of Mr. Smith and
was made from S photograph, by
the National Copying Co., G. 0,
Dreisheeh, agent. The National
Copying ( kj , has been ''. Ill busi- -

njT for thirty f! U lllj IM
sH

it did when hum? up thirty yors
ago. Persons having pictures that
they want enlarged should see Mr,
Dreisbacb's samples.

i ne dally edition of the Sutque- -

hanna journal appeared first on
Monday issued by the Students'
Publishing Association of Susque
hanna I diversity and printed from
the Selinsgrove Timet office Mon
day's edition contains a Historical
Sketch of Susquehanna University,
biographies of Dr. Benjamin Kurt,
t he founder of the institution, Dr.
Henry aeigler, once .superintendent,
Dr. J. R. Dimm, the president with
portraits of each and a biography of

h ii .it, reter D rn, Mr many years
superintendent and now tho lirst
Ideological piolessor. It eontuins
also the Baccalaureate sermon de-

livered by Rev. M. S. Olessman, A.
M., of Lowistown on Sunday mo ru-

ing. The daily is a new venture and
deserves abundant success.

II Si llli lli'l-ll- .

Nicholas Marts, who is pretty well
known hereabouts, plead guilty In

fore Judge Savidgo in Harrisburg
Tuesday to criminally assaulting his
daughter and was sentenced to two
years solitary confinement, This is
the second time this brute has been
tried for this offense, having been
acquitted in Northumberland coun-
ty several years ago. A few weeks
ago hi' wrote to a friend in town
telling of his troubles and protest-
ing his innocence, yet when arraign-i- n

court he confessed. The wrong-
ed daughter will be safe from him
for at least two years.

9 t
I'll I )' III II I.

Ski.insiiuovk, June 1 1. - Children's
day exercises were held in tho Ger
man Reformed Church and also in
the Methodist Episcopal Church
this evening) While the exercises
in the Reformed Church wero in
progress some excited individual
came into the sanctuary and cried
"lire," when there was no fire any-
where. This caused aii uncontroll-
able stampede and in a few mo-

ment s the church was almost de-

serted. The exercises were after-
ward resumed.

Fm i. as the Aw. 1UU bushels
tatoes given away, bring your
and have it filled at

Runkxe & Walter's

time n
SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

tit NEMO.

(Vopyrttc'i'e.i
(The "Thoughts' represent the

utilization of ths spare moments in
tho life of a busy layman The aim
is to lead in an optimistic way to a
bettor understanding of life, its
grandeur, andTOsponsibilities

Can the way to success mi the
pari of ,v young man be written
down in one handled word- -' Let
us attempt it.

If your home be good, sequin
moral strength there ; if bail, seek it
elsewhere. When master over bod
ily impulses, leave home, standing
slone will strengthen your moral
fibre aud broaden your mind. Use
spare moments acquiring general
information. Before thirty have a
definite plan in life t In n
"hew to the line.'' Stop whin
ing if disappointed aud start again
Entertain good-wi- ll towards man-
kind. If you gain knowledge or
power that would benefit the, 0rjjt
pass it along. Mdbor your mother's
sox. Avoid frivolity with girls : it
perverts your purpose and en
.1 .1 munuwura monk ijOVe tdo woman
truly who stimilates your best mi
pulses.

Not a single word about monev '
Certainly not: morals and mind are
more important than money ; whole
soineness and wisdom are better
than wealth. We young men need
to s. t up in minds a huge pair of
philosopher's ecalos. Wo shall not
weigh thereon either cotl'eo or t

but actions and thoughts and dee
We shall then concede thet a pat mil
day laborer earning his living by the
sweat of h'- - V rrovidiuur i hm .

uonet y la him .il .,
ing each day to his hopeless toil till
back is bowed and his heart is al-

most callousod is more of good, in
deed more of a real success from a
lofty point of view than tho various,
"barons" who aim to control the
necessities of life. But they malic
money Most decidedly they do ;

but how ' By grinding the faces of
their toilers and reducing them to
a condition verging on brutish
savagery ; and also by concerted
raising of the prices of the commo-
dities they control, the poor again
being the chief sufferers. They are
true friends to the country they
fatten on much as a lion is a friend
to a lamb. Wo need to get it scorch
od into our bouIs that success
bought at such a price is no succes
at all.

Wo will woigh the motive that
sends Bomo over worked country
doctor or minister scurrying t h rough
the night to the house of sickness
and we shall tiud it a t QOUSSUd times
more ponderous than that which
actuates a whole ship load of stock
gamblers. Truly they make money
rn they lote it ; ami it is deep tar-
nished in their hands in the passing.

But we must not use our whole
paOS in this manner. The thought

fill young mau can improve on the
above suggested lino of thought aud
think of many standards of success
that are absolutely false.

If wo young men tiud no pleasure
in reading and mental training and
successful life except as a means for
enabling us to "do" our follows, wo
would better throw books and ca-

reers to tho winds, for all the real
good they will do either to us or to
others. I like the principle that
pervades the German colleges aud
universities, There tho instructors
advance step by stop only on con-
dition that they make now contri-
bution to the sum of human know
ledge. To that ouo circumstance
more than any other do wo owo con-
stant outflow of wonderful discov
eries aud great ideas from Gorman
scholarship. The monetary aspect
of life is entirely subordinated with
them ; for mauy of the most coveted
educational positions in tho Empire
carry with tbeiu no more of a stipend
than $1,500. Surely such a view
of life is the right one since the
moment we get the money-feve- r in
our veins seltisu considerations
blind our eyes to the ueeds of those
in our paths ; we will even trample
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them down if we can but stretch our
eager hands one particle nearer to
the elusive Fortune dancing just
ahead of us.

A father is said to have advised
bit boy. "My son, make monev, if
you cannot make it honestlv, make
it anyhow." Thai boy's worstenemj
was the father who gave bim life.
We even hear it flippantly Said that
that the Golden Bute of the 9th
century is 'D . others or they will
do vou." If we give a laughing ap-
proval to that sentiment we are
blind to the -- jns of the tim. s You
young men whose blood is tingling,
like mine, for the moment when you
shall be "up doing", Mill who
are preparing your minds and your
bodies for tl. strain to which
modern high tension hfe will sub
Jeetthemt you whose heads will
earee be touched with gray before

the year !9l, have you fell the pulse
of this present-da- y world ' It will
tell you that the heart ,s beating
steadier and iVW eaeh d L.v. outer
indications b, the contrary, lik mes
sage is "Success is no longer reck,
onod by the accumulation of alibi
but by the scattering of d Is. The
life lived for self is not lived at all.
Thinking for others, suffering for
others, working for others are and
must ho lorevermore th
loroeewttnin the man who
loiieii with the spirit Of I

supreme
is in

(go."
I he dawn of the twentieth cen-

tury is ulmosl upon U- -. The eastern
sky is already rosy with its o lining.
By what moral standard will the
world welcome it ' Mv the standard
set up in the lirst All the SCCOm- -

plisbmeutsof all the master minds
that have blessed our planet , all the
conquest of earth and air and sea .

uumi dated pi- - lev uf niix
teei. contiii ,v : all the tremendous
idi inoemenl of the last of them
have not led us iiway from, nor back
to but up to the teachings of tile
first, "Do unto others as you would
that they should do unto you." That
is success i that is life. If you pile
up your millions they will drop from
your nerveless hand, if you take
pride in your houses built out of
wronged laborers, your soul will
pass out of them naked, if you keep
TOUr eyes intent on the raking of
muck heaps, thev Will become bhlld
to the true glorios of life ; but if you
neglect all these that erroneous
thought has called worthy and live
instead a life of good-wil- l towards
man, benevolence, your name w ill
be treasured though your body be
resolved into dust.

Station 1)., New York.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel
hair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
always obtained tit Sole-,- ' Barber
Shop, in Wittenmyer's Building, op-
posite 1'ost office, Goto Soles and
you will make no mistake, Shaving
soap, face cream, hair oil and

for sale. A. K. Soi.es.
-

ci e I ii ii Ii i I . .

Said the man ' I was over in ,Ju-niat- a

last week and ran across some-

thing odd. I stopped with a friend
who has i daughters and when in-

troduced to tbem I marveled at the
oddity of their names. One was
named Frangipani, another Ylang
Viang, and tho others Heliotrope,
Neroli, White Rose and Luster Lily.
I didn't say a word when I heard
their names, but I decided to lind
out whether he win guying mo bs
foro 1 left that house. Some time
during the evening I heard the moth
er calling for Frangipani and I turn-
ed to my friend and aske 1 him :

"Whero did you got that name
"Why do you ask I ' ho sai 1. "Be-
cause it is such a curious uamo for a
girl." "Yes," he said, "that is a
rather queer name for a girl. Her
mother got that from the label on a
perfumery bottle." "And whore did
you get tho names of tho other
daughters " I asked. "From the
same place all of tho names wore
on bottles of perfumery that I sent
my wife ad presents." That is about
as queer a placo to find a name for a
child as I ever beard of."

I


